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cashier was not a Van Buret;,i.i ... v. i. ',K.,tr frora. .ntreitaaeffectually ewl.uleJ frum lluse offi.
ce. loT. Web ' fl.eir father, tied. .6J VarrTlr P.Wberea.. TV Eiecative - hat evinced

ilij)M'nio tu give' away the public
laadi, a on'orre ol immense wealth to the

T (MH)li, oor cummon property, the price
- f snath t"il and treatairef. and whereas,

-- large majority of the people

was vested in a State institution of the saint;

liaHeTanilljEWhigve
nection with it.They are therefore just aa little

to blame for any thing which the U. S. Bank

has done or can Jo at this time, as 'they are

for any results nf maladministration which

can take place in the other State institutions

through the country.. Nothing, then, can
be more outrageously, maliciously, and pal-

pably false, than to attach blame to the .whig

arie opposed to these and other iiigh lian- -
- . , . . . . Itte gsorpauona, oim 10 gire a tail ana

- fair npnraaion if sentiment in relation
Y 'hereto! and t, a soul Wing foiled in thia

eKercie of right by the contriving of a
runninr Pr,5 ought tu use all fair and

! honorable mean to area re union ami liar'
tonT. it therefore -

Btw&t'l' That we approve ofrtie proposed
fcatiotsl Whig Cejweenl'ion. U fee held in Hsr.
riaburg on the tb of Percenter nr tt, far the pur--'

poac ef i ominating euitabW candidates for Presi-de-

and Vice President of tbe U oiled States ia
appmilKHi to the prrffnt inciniben(.

Jlrlred. Thai a delegate be selected to rep- -

meat ihis ttoigeesiiooat. District in ssid" Con-

vention
tttflvfd. Tkat mm! Delegate be instructed to

TfMc in Ilia first Instance for Haass Cur, of
Kenliickv, for President btU ye do moil

s"greel tn "im. that in making a se-

lection, in eonsiilt-- r Only 4 bo will most conciliate
the Republican Whig party of the country, unite
their strength ami acliieva their common and
gWiffliS ohjrcl.

Refhfd, That ' regard it as important to
send Delegate to the Raleigh Convention, to be
held on the Mi of Novesnber ne, for the pur-po-

of nominating for Governor of
th'm 5ltr. to be nio br the whips at our nett

Reflved, "That We rwoaaaaend "lo the favora-

ble eansid'rutinn of said I'nrivenlion the pfoprie.
ly of nominating John M Morrhead. of Guilford.

fthat appointment that fVoro our personal
knowledge of his talete; his genuine republi-

can 'pri"Ciihs, and hi pure and eleted char.
. acter, we believe him to be eminently quahfird to

fill the office of Gnvernr of Norib Carolina
On motion it wa then
tttnlvtd. That the fJhairman appoint three

nYlrgatrs to mrt at Rot kingliam court house, on
Tuesday of the neat spurrior court, to conler
with the delegates from the other counties in the
election of a drlrfrate to represent this Uonftres-aion- ai

District in tlie Harrisburs; Conreotion,
In obedience to this regulation tJje Chair '

ipptttflled-l- h JiUuwkgeleiila-luJriu- i
John F. Pi'tndetrter, John llantter, ami J
T. Blackburn.

On motion.
JtetoleeJ, That the Chairman appoint
ir tu repretienl( Mfokes county

ft

In tUt 'convention t iw'heijl in Raleigh on
fl'thei2tlrNovemjerne1tt'

t (Uia resolution the Chair
the following dejlejratea, to wit

- Ualei) II. Malhewa, A. r Nelson, Josh- -

ttft Boner and Isaac, I GibW i
T On motion.

, ficiolced That the pro eedingt of thia
meeting, be signed by tli chairman and
tecretarira.be nahtiahed' itf the Grernibo- -

mugh Patriot,; and (hat all other whig pa- -

pert in the Slate be request ed to republish
--- - . vhllij ,

own-.-i i.i ti"wu rucoa nave oeen so much add;- -j

heeling it off with the public mome,
lhat the Van Buren organs' have
left very much glorified at having k 1
their nnwer. In ton- - U... - i . A

, j .un, a 'lau'ie,
any sort was a Van Buren man.

TALL EATING.
f.....t i. said.......that thPA.... ta mm TJ.n t.unor ia rn I

. . ' M.n .1 rs:-- ar
lay , V"" vwuaii VI) ' not kiji

npiigTitoeat salt off' his hat when st,
ercci.

SMART..'
We see ft stated in a loco foco paper i,

way oi maKinga bnishing stroke at nl
...u: i . r. . jn nig cuaniuirr tor veracity, "That totj.!

peopie ye a ocii, nut t:ie whig Editor, k.far ahead of this; for they fye aJter,
ting up." Well, but the Van Burea Edton
are still ahead of those who lye after w.... r... !.. f. '""it.
sui uf - m jiuiiors are so

aitecicu uy any particular position
the process of lying thatt

can stump up fibs by the wholesale, eitk
when lying, standing, sitting, stoomne -
with their heads downwards,& somepenMal

nave gone so tar as to assert that they te
no yreiiv uaiiusomeiy even when ut
4oun4unp, - - 1

RIGHT FOR ONCE.
finma if tl. A" .. Tl f I ' .

ui nio ijuuLsiuren cu i tors are cqb

plimenttng Doctor Duncan, the grtalbu
oi Ufuo, lor ihe pithiness of his nttA,
in Congress. Well, the loco foco gentry a,
rigni lor once, uut the pith or live Doctor',

speech, like that in an elder or poke lull

is of no sort of account.

A FRIENjpLOlIXT
We see many of the Van Buren Joitraj

aaorned with rolling ball) and futrtflVjii

fier, .mil with tchoonen tailing for &;

ncrr, in honor of their late marvellotii w
cesses. This is all Tery good, forirn
ter to have sheet ornamented" whh
pictures and 'cuW"!ihairTo"'ee ffienTiti

c.i i .. !wnii imbc aim grououiB- - FMCTlpnorjn

praise to a party which is ruining At j
public as fast as thie wheels of Hme t
move. But we would humbly suggesta

the corps of Tory Editors a slight imprw

meniof their ornamental embellishment!

If they should take it into their hetdjii

r kstie' weeklir; aifeftlrVrmi

head these notices with cuts similar to tho

which adorn advertisements for rumwi;

negroear it would help, out their Jowui

mtgUtly.

A TORY PUN.
The Tory Journals are trying to pliyit

their little stock of wit' upon the run 4
M. M. Noah. This is no wonder, for M
Major is a sharp and lasting thorn in Ar'

sides. They say that the initials of ft

Major's name when he sold himself to ill
United States Bank, stood lor More ifoiuf
Nicholae. According to this way ofoV

ciphering the first letters in a name, thet

the initial letters in the name of William X,

Price, when he ran awar with 200,000 1

the public monies, stood for With MarlU'i

Fetmittion.

It is announced in the Nashville B
that a certain parson in that .region is '!
to desert the pulpit .for the theatre. : fi
frequently hear of such things as.a detect:

from the sublime to the rid'culous.
the above announcement involves a tnw

tion from the solemn to the queer. J "

TOLERABLY HARD.' r:
ijiIjqco-- FOin wneoo n" Hack," wi

lately indicted in .Baltimore, and senienci

to one month's imprisonment and ( Sue of

40,-- for votiny IwicC'jH" the'late 'decw

which took place in that-cit- y. . TT MA

the court dealt very harshly with tbeposr

fellow. -- They ought to have patted hi

the head, and turned hirri loose for hain

voted so much more honestly than coull

have been expected of him. For our owi

part, we are surprised, loco foco as he w

that instead of voting twice in theiMnw'
ection, he had mot dropped a bag urn

of votes in the ballot box at once.' '
,

... -

PAYING PRETTY DEAR FQB TBt

t . WIHSTJUEr !

Well may the party in power profe

be the loving friends of the peopte- -

diirins- - the brief anaca which hl inlerreD

between the years 1830 and 1830, there h

Katassn
UVII winUW

Istaasi llion....... ItVA. . V U
t ii '

!-' l.imredennnairpfi ami nnrprsrannmni y
yt- ,o" ' " i.

n and Van - Bnren collectonV

torneys, Post masters, and other ligwS

gered gentry belonging to the r""""
party. We are not surprised, therefore

the loco focos should be friendly d'HP

towardr theetnJer-ethink-tW- f

Tery well afford to btr their tViends "

terms we hare just mentioned. The

circumstance which, furnishes m liM 1

astonishment to us U," lhat the people sWf I

be willing to remain friendly to the J
Buren Jjontrieai Sub-Tteatur- tn o0

... i . 1 11 D
m pursuance ol Ihire-Houo- o: col. a o.ru...

HesolreJ. That a committee of three persona be
apiointcdny ibe chair, whose duly It ibatl be lo
procure s suitable place in which ths Convention
about lor assemble in this city, msy bold its meet
ings; and to tskeiuch other steps, in reference to ,

it. accommodation, as lo litem may seem neceasary
and prop-- r.

Charles Manly, Thomaa J. Lemay and Em'd B.
Freeman, were appointed to compose said commit-

tee.
Mr. Galea proposed to take the s nte or

the meeting upon the preamble and reso-

lutions separately, which war agreed to.
They were then read and adopted. .

Upon motion of Mr. Battle, the thanks,
of Ihe meeting were tendered to the Chair-
man and Secretary.

The meeting then adjourned;
JOS. GALES. Sen. C'A'm.

At-MB- WiLLiAMi, Secretary. . -

' lAbtriat ct natale tolum.'
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gff The Whig Convention will be held
in litis City on the 12th November.

THE EFFUSIONS OF PARTY
SPLEEN.

The Standard wishes to diffuse the im.
pression among the people, that our present
pure and patrtotic Executive Governor Dud-

ley is influenced entirely by party consider-
ation in making appoihtmenta to efilee.

Now. it is impossible for party malice
to suggest an allegation which ia more stri-

kingly false than this i. Governor Dudley has

appointed to the Internal Improvement board
one V. Buren man, wb.en the Board is only
composed of three members, and he has al-

so appointed ff gentleman whokan influential

member of the Van Buren party, a member
of the Literary BoanLwhcn . that Board is

only composed of two persons besides the
Governor himself. The Governor, it ia

true, appointed Major II inton, who is an
accepted member of the whig party to the
office of Treasurer. But it should be re- -

aiid apart from this, no rational person woul
object to such a judicious appointment as
ihat,--f major Hinton's, even if there had
bwrUkfibtitof Van Buren candidates for the
situation, for he is a gentleman eminently
qualified for the station, both on the score of
integrity and competency.

Our neighbor of the North Carolinian,
does us greatly more than justice in expres-
sing the belief that we might be able to con-

tribute much valuable information to the fur-

therance of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail
Road enterprise. We, however, cordially
appreciate the kind feelings which has dic-

tated the expression of such ah opinion on
his part. He has riot mistaken our feelings
either in supposing that we are heartily ed

to the consummation of a scheme
which would be calculated to reflect so many
and sueh precious benefits on the State.
And we hope, in addition to this, that our
friend of the North Carolinian will now
give over the pursuit of Mr. Deberry, for at
least asAor , and devote his liberal at
tainments to the internal improvements of the
State.

U. S. BANK, dec &c.
Nothing could more effectually attest the

gross insincerity, the deep insensibility to in-

flicted wrongs', and the hardened, and inflexi- -
tblalajn

the audacious effort they are now making,
In every part of the country; to brand' the
United Slates Bauk with infamy ibx its late
suspension of specie payments. The ob-

ject of this effusion of spite upon that insti-

tution ia as obvious as any thing can be.
They first strive to prove that the United
States Bank has been the author of our pe-

cuniary distress, and the next trick in order,
is to identify this institution with the whig
party. But the truth is, that the U. S. Bank
is not a whig institution; for it ceased to be
so after its career as a National institution,
had been once finished. As long as that in-

stitution breathed a national existence, the
whigs endeavoured to perpetuate its being,
because it had answered every purpose of
iu first creation mote fully than any human
institution was-eve- r known to do. They
also exerted themselves to parry the mali-

cious and wicked assaults whieh were con-

tinually made upon it by General Jackson,
because these' assaults were not , warranted
by the laws of the land; because they were
made in pursuance of his vindictive feel-

ings against that institution; and moreover
because the effect of this savage warfare

Jrainst the .Bank would i bo to cover-th- e

country wilh those evidences of deep and
doleful distress which we now see in circulat-

ion, every where. The whig party, as past
history informs us, failed in their patriotic
efforts to rescue the Bank. It fell a victim to
the caprice of General . Jackson. A large
portion of the stock belonging to the Bank

ZiZZ ri..LVd7m.rriib: -

.nfl--, ew,..in,roM,,.p.e
thiaeonntr b the iraneiioua aictauon oi nia, -
. i A .'J .... -- f t:i '

umirTcilUTt ,uiwwi"ciiw" v. j- u .lu- - L.

uritain waul a for,.,Un . nona.co
whOi nrtght attempt to eaeicise m wwiai k .

would eoosigo t everla.uno; debaaerorii andi
ruin the peoo who might aaceod to the throne j

by virtue of any auch interposition ip hie be. .

half. Ve, fellow-ciUaen- a, Mr. V an Buren baa
been elected President of this preat and eipand-.-i
I0(reoonu7, by having earhed a recommendation'
from General Jackaon, by a lonjf syatein.ofdia- -

gustful, di 'graceful and detestable subserviency,
seeophanoy and flattery. It was enougn lor
General Jackson lhat Mr. an liuren ushered
the.decUralion abroad that it "wa. aaulliciencj
of glory lor hint to have unaer sucii a
ehief;" and it ia sufficient to stimulate Mr. Van
Buren to tread ia all the ruinous paths of his
"illustrious predecessor," that General Jackson
endorsed his pretensions.

We say. then, thai the spirit of liberty was
profaned and desecrated, and its substance was
ted awsy in the election of Mi: Van Uuren, by
subscribing to the doctrine that a President o(
the Lnited ."States has a rigui 10 appoini
hi successor. Shall we ripen this bold and
airrtlinif usurpation of power into an established
precedent, by Mr: Van Buren to
the responsible station which hs now occupies I
By hurlin? him from the Presidential chair, wa
will deliver to the world a reversal of the peril
ous, hasty and ill advised decision which was
made at the last election, lhat will restore the
eleelive liberties of thia country to their wonted
viyor and purity. By reappointing him, we
will be making a final and unreserved surren-
der of llin man precroni boon whtcb the patrlms
of the revolution have transmitted to us, that
of selecting the most important officer of the
Republic. To Illustrate the alarming nature of
the attempt, on the part of the uoveru.ng power
to selrct the future depositary of the ' reins of
authority, we will aoirgest to our fellow-citiae-

that the people of England were rnce thrown
into a state of tumnlt, which scorned to threaten
the entire prostration of liberty and law, by a
partial attempt, on the part of the reigning mon-

arch, to designate a successor. And it is
almost a work of supererogation to remark that
every President of ihis country, from him who
was "first in war, first in peaoe, and first in the
ha'aila-o- faiaeountrynierty? up tuGeneral Jaekaon,
considered it such a flagrant usurpation of liber-
ty,

a

and such a grosa and unpardonable irlsull to
the majesty of the popular will totnumate a
preference (ot any particular individual as their
successor, that they cautiously forbore
to drop even bint on die sub-
ject. w

"tl was referred tat him the "wha-w- s ,born" to
eommsnd" l "flr this vital stsb to lhe leclive tnV a
erlies ol tits Country , and it was also left for him
who liv.a in tread in the paths of his illustrious
predecessor," let tboee paths b as ruinous as they
may, to lura tbia audacious .usurpation of power to
bis advantage. . "

We do, most unhesitatingly dec'are, then,
that we believe it to be eminently due to the future
safely of liberty in this Republic to discard Mr.
Van Buren from bis present station, apart from
the ruin sn4 confusion he has entailed upon the
country, by andjnfotuation

t cwjtiit Ttieinrtrreyr wr-t- n fntmont w mwr ffrof

uuren ue reeirusu 'w riosincin-j- , uio peoi
pie may resiga, in silent eesnatr, all hopeofi
participating iatbe future choice of their rhief
mngistrstes. They will be releived from this
respensilwlit- y- by every - Preeidenr tvho msy
hereafter aicend to office. They "'Will 'enjoy on
ly the shadowy pageant of liberty, . whilst the
solid essence will have perished and disappear
ed.

But, r allow Ultizrns, Mr. V sir uuren nas ac
complished mischief enough by lbs nefarious char
aeter of his measures sine, hs hsa bean invested
with the purple snd the aopirs, is swsksn in Ihe
bosom, of the people, feeling, of the most perma
nent and withering olecranon. "Professing, as he
does, to be sbe crest spostle of Republicanism, hs is
now fWcief he upon the peoplo after
the 4ict rcjecUd iOM proposition. lis has de-

serted hi. post for the long spsee of three months,
whilst Ihsfeople are paying Itire at the enormous
rate of mors than Iwo thousand dollars per month
for bia serfieee. He has increased the annual ex-

penses of lbs overnment to Ihe ssaaeelf rste of from
35 to 40 millions of dollars arbijst aM bia predecest
son, except tieweral Jaekssw, have managed to
conduct the apsrC a lavernmaat in safety and
in alnfsr at the ssissi. spewae ef 14 or" IS millions.
He is openly sml aswsesswingty wagiog war upon the
useef cmlit ia lite esiiy uaasacHoes al iraile, when
it is a wsllasublisbesl proaHisitioii that eredit is of
more essential service tepoor 4c eoierpriaing

than to any other class of citizens
whatever. He has, by hisneglec land mismanage-
ment, occasioned to lbs country s loss of more

lbs a astHien of JoUars by the dishonesty of rev-

enue officers, whom he sailed lo bring to account.
Hs is openly snd unchangeably hostile to the in

the public lands amongst Ibe old stales
of the Uniani a measure which would be so"" equi-

table m it eperau'on as le - divide this prolifio
soorre of weatfti amongst all ihe elalee of the Un-io- n

asjreesbl; to Ibeir federsl population, end
which wnuU M M twnetaranl in It. n.ture as to
cast millions, in the. Treaauri of--.

Union in the course' of lime, that would he employ,
ed m educa'ing Ihe chihlrrn and -i- mproving the
market faeilities-e- f "be farmetv-- - He Is unquestion-
ably ppoed to tbe slave intereils of the south, a

let hint indulge .. inJ.deolarat'oaa to Uis ooiitrary
as munirkeetly nl as frequently as lie may a

Choose having been npposrd to tlie ailmission of.
MiMiwri into- - the Uon - with the privilege of of

holding slaves Within her bonlers-hsvi- ng voted
against the introduction ol slavery into Florida-hav- ing

ved (be the extension of me right of auf-rar- e

loth free negro population, whilst a member
oflhe New York conven'iau-- St hsving frequently uf

expressed the convieilon that it waa const itnl ion-- al

to abolish slavery Tn the District nf Colombia.
He has brought the patronage of Ihe t Jovernment
openly and grossly to bear upon the purity ami a

the freedom oflhe press; for .besides the constant
practice of appointing acetous and boisterous par. ia

liaan Editors to highly r sponsible political als.
lions, we behold er leading proprietor of a pub
lic jotsreeb wit" iievKe 4 o .nc o n
Administratios. rec iviog the enormous sum of
$lit.000athisbsnd. in he short space of Iwo
rears, A professed baler of Banks, we behold
Banks spr aging up lit musrt'noms. anu uanawg
capital multiplying ten .l in every state in
which he possesses a eo.nroinitff snare of inuer.ce
K professed, hater if Banking ofBcers we be-

hold bira caressed bg these lit!rd holder, of
mniiev . and . carrsaing them herever ae may
wavel In the country. Professing to be a plain ami
simple ejo W-- lr Imbrtst we behold the people
pf New fork laying the enormous, sum of 6io
lor bis board bill for the abort apace of one week.
Professing to be the most devoted friend of the
farmer n earth, we ee bim afl the
honorable luemtlre olBcea of the anniry on
the vaporing and foppish gentry who shine about
the towns snd elties of the eountrv," khiW the
honest larmersof the eonleaeraey arc oot.tyTriptous- -

I v overlooked. .: Whilal be has ben eternally en
gaged in applauding" the beauty and equality of.

rignts which pervsue ine pouucai sysism n una
rountry. he has. by Ihe IV rrannynf his'admtnistra- -

WiiM. viHually eschjd.cl from elKce. every person
ho dirTers fro-e-. him ia political seniimrni.

Tbas the bulk of the virtue aod intelligence of tbe .

in theVLVZL from those
atauona. ,

He has Wa continually feeding- - tlx South with

fe.if demotion 1 it. interest, whilst
! ;urr.ubu.wd fact lhat when ia the evuncl.

rf ( fae w on of mott ie.lou, ,nd
iniform wipror1rri of t Tariff, which wa. more

Taill0tltlo ,ern interests than any other meas.
eoU, p04,iby b,. rafessinir to be in favor

oft ri(,mMt of UmACii powers, he .ha. richly
pj,,ied alLlha alarming inroad which were

mj(1 ., ,ne (junitution by General Jackson,
,( mm, frn(j- - lo General Jackson's proclama- -

llon which i the mst tigi toned Federal doc--

ma,j wlueli ever emsnalrd from the pen of a
p,ic man in this (omitn

Hs wss in favor of th. expunging resolution
which prostrsl.d in effect, the liberty and power of
the National Senals as a check upon the Eieculi vs
'of the eounlry. He lauded the removal of tbe de-

positee to the skies, as the supreme point of deno-crati- c

perfection whilst the baneful measurowas com-

menced and eoosu mated not only without the shadow
of warrant from ths eoostitultnn and Ihe law, but in
flagrant violation of both. He professes to be de-

lighted al the spectacle of a Nilion's rapid prog ess.
ion lo a point of high and palmy prosperity and
glory whilst he is casting a fatal and perhar-- in
curable blight opon'lhe germs of its future strength, !

y me Ignorance, lolly anu wicseuness ol nis meas-
ures. What, for instance, can bs more absurd in
its n.ture, more ruinous in its tendencies, or m irs
insulting lo the sound sense of sn intelligent people,
than the stiempt to palm s specie currency upon
them, when s paper currency ss the repre--

snt.tive orsiecie, bis been in use in tin. coun-
try during every period in tbe history of our Gov-

ernment, remits somrapnesmsot uolii Ihe feti4
time. When, too, it would be as fatal to
our . commercial and agricultural intere.ie, to
withdraw the paper money now in circulation,
as it would he to sever a right arm from the human
frame? Does it not occur to every reflecting mind,
that should the public revenue he here-
after collected purely in specie, that alt the silver
and gold in circulation will desert the smaller
towns in then nfedersey, and the country places,
and lake up their a bod a in the large towns and cit-
ies, where the revenue is collected.' Is it not as
clear at any can be.tbat when there will
b-- hereafter a continual demand for specie in Ihe
Northern ciliea tu pay the duties on foreign
goods, that the hanks will be afraid to discount
note, srbteb mny be presented te them; for fear of

continual run being made upon them for specie?
must it not also follow, when the power of ihe
banks to make loans to the people is crippled and
contracted by the operation of the
scherbethat the power of the people to pay iheir
debts, and engage in honest entei prise, and trade j--

ill be vastly diminished! uan any rationil
mind be induced to question the propositi h for

momeh; "thttt when tilr'ef arid gold, ehal I be-

come the currency of the Government, and pa- -,

per the currency of the people, that the value ot
all the paper money in circulation will be sub-
jected to an alarming and ruinous depreciation!
How can it he otherwise, when the Government J
will exact silver .and gold for its debts,
whilst individuals will be compelled in some
degree to take paper for those debts which may
be due Ia it not apparent that when
the Government dues shall be paid in
jpidajv t''.snltrefttonn. thaAv mtiJisXiMk
je0tjv m, millions lonje, arreajk.importing towns.

Well, whan the quantity of specie in the inland
towjna and country places ia once reduced to a
norainal amount, the scarcity of this , commod
ity,! if all paal experience does not proclaim an 1

ausuiuin iwiscuuuu, win iiisho i uuugabury un
individuals to sell their paper at ah enormous dis-
count, in order to procure silver for the various
exigencies which may beset them. Thus a
state of tlngsA'lll once more be brought around,
which will be incomparably worse and more
distressing, than the era of proclamation money.
Millions ofpaper money which now.answera all
the purposes of specie, will fall dead and useless
in the hands of the honest farmers, merchants
and mechanics of the land; and a season of depres
aion and calamity will be realized, which beggars
the powers of delineation. Does not such a cilsis
as that here described already state ns in the
face? VVhet is it, fellow citizens, 'which has
cauaed our hanks to suspend speeie piymentsl
Nothing else than the ruinous measures of the
late and of the present Administration. It could
not have resulted from the measures of those op-
posed to the Administration; for they have nev-
er possessed any' controlling power in the' Gov-
ernment or councils of the nation; and in addi-
tion to this fact, they have been uniformly and
universally opposed to the experiments and meas-
ures of the party now in power. But apart from
these impressive facts, connected with the histo-
ry ofour pecuniary relations, yon will discover
thal'previoua to the high-hande- d, lawless and ru-

inous experiments of General jackaon and of
Mr. Van Buren, upon our monetary concerns
that the people of this country were

the unmolested possession and enjoyment nf
share of prosperity and happiness which

scarcely has a precedent In the history of civil-
ised man.

Taking into consideration all these faela, we
earnestly recommend the adoption of the follow
ing resolutions. . .,;iS!!S.,,

Rruivtd, That we most cheerfully sc.
cede to the . proposition- - mad. toes by eurWhig
friends in different parta of the State to aaaembla in

convention which is lo meet tn Raleigh- - on ihs;
Ixthnf November, for the purpose of nominating

suitable person for the office of Governor? and to
appoint delegates who are to represent the Whigs

this Htsts in the great National Convention
which Will convene iu H srriaburg ort the 4th of
December,

Jteittvel, That whilst we cherish a profound
conviction of the many estimable properties both

the iatellect and heart, which tend to
qualify nor distinguished fellnw-cilize- JOHN M.
MOREIIEAD, for the office of Oovernor of lhe
State; yet we consider it prudent to refrruu from

public expression nf our choice on this Important
point, until the meeting of the Whig Convention

thia place en lbs 1 1th day of November next.
' Rehird, That in scanning the claims which

are presented hy ths prominent publie men in this
tountry te th most gratifying snd distinguished re-

ward which msy flow from I ha public gratitude sod
emfidenee, we are invincibly led to the conclusion
lhai the illustrious public services, nt

fervent and disinterested patriotism and on
aoeetiohed purity of HKNRV CLAY ef Kentucky,
.mills him to the first rank in our ejections and
respect for the office of President of tbe U States.

Beflvrd, That twelve persona be spKinled to
represent this county In the Whig t;onention
which is to.ssemble in this city on the 12th of

On motion, the following persons were appoint-
ed delegates in pursuance of the foregoing resolu-
tion, lo it: Johnston Busbee, John W. Harris,
Allen Rogers, jr. wtepben atiephensoe, T It Deb- -

sm, Oeer E Badger, Henry W Miller, Adam O
Banks. Jhn Hinton. sr. Can. D Crenshaw. I

Has. MTJueen. John H Bryan -

KenUed, That three persons bs appointed by
the Chairman ef thia meeting, who, in conjunction
with ench delegates as have been appehved from
the counties nf this congressional district,
may Selest some proper Individual la represent ihe
district 'm the National Convention Which ia lo
meet al Rarrisburg on the 4 th nf December neat.

The bllowini persons were appointed delegates

a

party for the recent suspension by the-Uni- -

ted States Bank.
Bnt the Administration presses ore just as

much at war with the principles of justice
and the dictates of truth, in censuring the Uni- - j

lul fitutAS r..f itm .nannnainrt rtf SrVHOIf
I

payments, as they are in ascribing the mis-

doings of that institution to the Whig par-

ty. It is like Maiming a giant for not
himself when firmly bound with

cords, to censure the .United States Bank
for its late suspension oft specie payments,
the party now in power brought it to its pre-

sent depressed condition, by first devest-

ing it of its national character, and by then
carrying on an unrelenting system ofwara-gain- st

it. Every person who has observed
the contents of the Van Buron Journals, for

a long time past, must have inevitably per-

ceived t(hai,iJjt.v.hfU!9P.M4.-.V(- n oflhe
administration was to cripple the power and
prostrate the credit of the United S. Bank.
The constant cry of these very humane and
patriotic presses w as that the monster had
not been killed, that it had been only stun-

ned, and that it was therefore necessary to

put the finishing stroke to it. Well, they
have partly succeeded in accomplishing this
grand ohject of their, ambition. The Bank
has suspended specie payments, and the
country is now' reaping in profusion the bit-t- er

fruits of the unholy and maddened cru-

sade. ..., 1

But the Van Buren organs ought at
least to evince the appearance ol candor,
if they possess - not the reality. They
ought tu boast of the triumph which tliev
ha-v-e finally schieved " tver the Uiiiled
States Bank. They ought to glot j in the
ruinous consequences which they openly
professed some time since to be aiming at.
They might, under such circumstances,
earn the praise which is due to candid
malevolence, though they would still be

. .a St a jj s a aoranueu in every aooue ol blasted prp- -
t with the execrations dae".1!" un re.--

if

tV,'.V"eYliTrg7iojrte ' IS ine ex ire me 10

throw a brand amidst highly combustible
elements, and then flee from the destrac-tion- t

and charge it t 4he trmoctht---- - -

AN EXPRESSIVE DEVICE.
We see many of the Van Buren sheets

adorned with the engravings of 'tleraj)ly
'sniptious looking schooner.sjsfTed the
"Federalist," which these very, facetious
gentry have graciously informed ns is

bound for ihe colony of Salt River. Now,
this very ingenious device lias been adopt-
ed by the Loco Foco vapourers by way of
ridiculing the ill success which they sup-

pose has befallen the Whigs, in the late
Well, if the sins of the Whig par-

ty can be cured by ablutions in Salt River,
or any other stream it is saying something
to the credit of the Whigs.. It is admitting
that their errors and defects are not past
remedy. As for the Van Buren party, ev
ery person will admit that their bacon is so
badly spoiled as to defy salt water or any
other application to cure it.

OUR HARD WORKING PRESIDENT!

If the overseer of a farm, who receives
only frora ten to fifteen dollars per month
for the hardest sort of labor.was to desert the
business of his cmp'oyer even or the short
space of a week or a fortnight during the
wkftg aeisbiia of theVcwr' wwlii 'be
expejled from his situation, with, contempt;
and perhaps, he might incur an entire for-

feiture "of hi year's Wage. ? "Bat thftTre--iden- t
of iliis country, who receives 025,000

per year, (which sum amounts to a fraction
over $2083 per month,) for transacting the
business of the nation, may absent himself
from his post for the long space of three
months, at)d it is all right with his Loco Foco
understrappers. Yes, Mr. Van Buren has
been drawing more than 2009 per month
during the past season, for three months at a
stretch, for eating what were formerly termed

big dinners," for drinking royal wines, for

shewing off large before the great folks of
the land, for making stump speeches add
miserable harangues against his political op-

ponents. ,This is all right in a President of
the United States, who receives twenty Jive
Ihouiand collar i a year for his servjeies. But
if an honest and hard working cropper, who
receives from ten to fifteen dollars per month
for .his labor, were to desert his post for only
a Week or lwo.r-why- , his employer would
ne mad enough to 8W-- tho .dorrs upon
him. ' -

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.
The Albany-Argn- s gives the information

that the Cashierof a Bant had latelyjb
sconded with 80,000 in his pocket belong-

ing to the funds of the Bank... AJ1 we are
surpiised at is, that ths good man of the Ar--.

gus, while announcing litis elopement, did
not devote a column or two to the work of

if

j:
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,' ' M. R. MOORE. CAm'n

Oidrok E Moon, SeeretaHei.
C. lnJJ!,.s??!.l).
Wblff Meeting In ITake County.

Raleigh, Oct. 35, 1839,

At a large and respectable meeting of
the h'K of Wake couritr. called this
evening at the Court HnuaV, mi motion of
ueorze . Itavwoml, josriili uaies. sen.
wag cH-- d to the Chair,. aVtitl Alfred Wil.
liami apnointeirjSecrcisu-y- . .

' The object tf the neeting wa briedy
explained by the Chaint anj after which
Weston R. Galea, Kq. a aoaddretied the
meeting, ia a lucid anj urrible manner.
on the tame aubiect

Mr. W. R Galea then proposed to
point a committee of fiv to draft
reanlutiona eiprcssing U sense 01 this
meeting, &c. The Chai rmain appointed
Johnson Btitbee, Geo V. llaywood, U

C Battle. Hugh McQjcen, and Y, U
Galea to compose liidxornmittce.

The committee then retired, and after
few minutes, Mr. McQJueen on the part

f the committee, reported the following
preamble anu reaoiuttonw- -

.'.In assembling together on the present ecca-aio-n,

ya are animated by a deep eqse of the
perils which are suspended over out best proa
peeta for the future; Aod it ia in a apirit of
patriotic solicitude that we have deserted oar
nomas acid, daily . - parlieipate In
the benign labor of arousing our fellewitisena

i from the fatal lethargy, . respecting their most
precious fhteresta, Sn whicli many of niem ap-pe- ar

te be reposing at the present alarming rlt

fmmtfflvef oil the
rpart ef thie meeting, weire It lo refrain from ei--1

pressing the belief that there is a Jargo and tea
wctable Dortion of thoa h eonatitiHe Ihe"

ainew of our national strength, who rcbriB-- ,
el with the mere ahadowa of liberty and aecurity' while the waves of" polilicaf death aro rotting
beneath themr -- ?

--

' lathe first place, we would, with the pro-- "

foundest solemnity of heart, remind our fellow-oitise-n

cf the starUlng eireumataneeo which
marked the ascension of the present Executive
of the Union to his Malted, elation. Other ehief
magistrates ef thia country have earned its
erowning; political lewaid by a long aeries of
personal sscrifioes and of splendid and precious
services lo their country. Bat it has been tbe
singular good fortune of Mr, Van Buren to
reach the . Presidential ehrir without having
evinced the possession of superior talents or un-

usual attainments; without having previously
performed illustrious services; and hav-

ing incurred even one solitary sacrifice. The
whole country is poasessed with the strong con-

viction thai his history praseata a naked and
barren so r lace, as far as talents and twvjcet are
involved; whilst the moat esthusisstie friesd,
who raises' a voice or wields a pen in hie serriee,
is eonfbuftded hy a demand of those essentials
which, entitle Air. Van Buren to the' political su-

premacy of his cooniry. There la, in truth, no
one particular in which Mr. Van Buren fills
up tbe measure of what the principal magiatrate

- of a great Republic should be: And the patri-
otic heart sickens and droopa in reflecting eg the
miserable pageant of intellectual imbecility and

"moT3tft'fenea which it pictured wyjiepet:
' eon of the President m the United ietet How,
- then, it may he emphatically enquired, did Mr.

Van Bare waeb bis present lofty elevation!
He aacended by means which would prevoke
the irritation and alarm the (rare of on poptda
lion on the surface of the globe which bad not
hugged the chains of despotism so long as lo
cease to be atartled y their clanking. He arose
to his prrsant exalted station by means which ofm&king it appear that ihe absconding unequal tKxv'-r'l'k",L,'- ' :,.:;s

-- t.v


